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Transformers Ltke They Used To Be!
Gowest, YoungMan. That's whatAEF

Pietro Fasolino did last month, along wi
photographer, Mr. Pete's daughter Jo.
though, iust to Uptegraff Country in Scott
men are men, and transformers afe tfan
right, built to [ast, by people that knowwha
and care.

Return Witlt (Js Noto, to Tbose Tlt
Yesteryear. Pardon us ifwe get nosralgic fo

Remember the good old days? Reme
Breyer's Vanilla Ice Cream used to be befo
it? Remember how much that old Lionel
weighed? How many times you could run
onto the cellar floor, and it stilt kept worki
when cars were made out of metal. and v
into a parking meter without S 4,000 worth

.Vhy don't they make things like that
don'rtheybuild stuff rigbt? Build itto last

L'orporate Thinking. Most manufacturing compa- . tansformer He's fun buildhg
nies today are owned by Giant Corporations thatilso o*., Uptqnff tansformers for"Syehs.
a whole bunch of other businesses. Each tittle company has to look good to the Bean Counters
at the Home Office,.or else. The people at the headquarters are .r..ruity far removed (and some-

he heydo understand money. Cost cutting[ :ffilf"1''.Ti&:ff3,",1?;?:*:$'i;
S turr th at u s e d,o n#..r b eco mes p ras tic., 

",n,1!rt,1,3ilffi ffi:,ffi : il'.?J*? :l:" 
1 8 gau ge'

But when it comes to small power transformers you can turn back the clock. Here's how.
Look into R-E. Uptegraff. You can say at Uptegraff they're a little conservarive, even old-

fashioned---but the results are worth it. Read ooand see why. (continued on 2)
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If'tEt- seruice: The Legend Grows
Longtime readers (and more importantly, longtime customers) have noticed that TEAM AEF

seems to put what some might regard as an absurd amount of emphasis on Service: doing what-
ever it takes to take care of our customers. Here are two recent True Stories.

T?yt story # L. Nter providing catalog cuts and operations man-
uals for alarge project, AEFer Pietro Fasolino sent the customer an
e-mail to make sure that he had received everFthing. The response,
and we euote: "Yes I did, and I must say ibat was tbe qiirk"rt
response to any inquiry I'ue made in my 19 years in tbe business.
Tbanksforyour belp."

call: as he approached the jobsite he called the contractor on his
cellphone. The contractor came down and met Mr. pete on the
street and got his material. Total elapsed time: less than one hour.

His comm ent? "You guys are tbe best. "
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I tlidn't c0nte here,
und I ain't virt.

Roger ,l,fi

LI e are here on enrth t0
do gttotl tu others.
ll'hut the others ura
ht,re./br, I dun't know.

,l( H. Auden

.llukc sure of ull things;
Iruld .fitst to w,hat is.fine.

I st Tltess(tlonians 5 :2 I

Liye so l'qtt cttr
ut least get the heneJit
o.f'tlrc donbt.

Kin lluhhurd

Thcre's (nte in avery'
tntx'tl, hut Jbr (:rvin!{ out
ktud, why does it ulv,u1's
tunt out to be ne?

ll'uylort Jennings

4lmost everJt ntan w(tstes
purt o.f ltis lilb in uttentpts
to displuy quatities n,hiclt
he does not possess,

Samucl .Iohnson

,\ttt tttttttct' Itob, Jt1u r
hcurt is i;rievinz, rf 1;ttu
keelt ort believing the
n'islt lhat t,utt rfluke v,ill
coril( trlte.

CinduelIs

To a lrerd o.l'runts, the
rum the herdsmun clrives
ctrch cvening into a
special enclosure to .feed,
ortd thnt becomes tw,ice
us.fat us' the athers, nrust
seeilt to be n genius.

Leo Tolstot,

build new transformers.
Don't Despair, Repair.

Many utilify customers used
to be able to do transformer
repairs in their own shops,
but due to cutbacks theynow
rely on Uptegraff to repair
units that were originally
built by other manufactur-
ers. Repairing and refur-
bishing transformers they al-
ready own makes sense eco-
nomically, and environmen-
tally too. And every unit re-
wound by Uptegraff comes
with the same warranty as a
new unit, so you really can't
gowrong!

So next timeyou hearsom(
one say 'They don't make -'em like they used to',

He's our sunshine, our inspiration, our Fearless Lesder. And he signs our checks. Pleuse read this,
I'ue alutays liked to tbink I don't baae a rea.lfra.me of

referencefor tbis, bauingneu ard utbent utas a kidl
But I tbink one measurable way our colnpany is differentfrom otber manufacturers'representa- 'v'

tiaes is in tbe number of cgmpanles,tbat *i r"fr"t"ii. TlteLonaentional utiidom alnong represen-
tatiuefirms seems to be "tbe more tbe merrier" toben it comes to tbe number ofprincipalioipanies
tbey represent. In a u)ay, tbis sort of utorks: eacb principal company ad.ds a 

"brtain 
imount'of sales

andcommissiondollars tbat increase tbe repfirm's bottont linZ.

resource to your custorners, you simply become an order taken Wbat's lnore, if your sa.les efforts
are diuided up among tutenty pri_ncipal companies, it's bard to deuelop tbe ctoie, Iong teni"rela-
tionsbips utitb tbe people out at tbefactories --- relationsbips tbat ,esitt in better serutrcefor your
customers.

oaer23years.
The key,to growing salgs_wbile pruning your product lines is simple: it takes a lot of bard utork.

And a utillingness to work bard -- for our custon ers and ourprincipals-- bas been orr-*oy of doing
business berb since ue opened tbi doors back in Marcb of 19:64. w-by not giae us a call anhput us i
utorkforyou?

Uptegraff Country . ",
Don't Skimp! Uptegraff takes a conservative design approach to insure high quality and long ser-

vice life. Where aluminum low voltage windings are brought out and .o.t.t..ted to copper leads,
Uptegraff uses a process called cold welding that bonds the copper ro the aluminum on a molecular
level. On a unit where two cold welds would be adequate to cairyfull current, Uptegraff uses FIVE'Where one sheet. of insufating paper provides adequate insulation, they use fwo. 

-Wliere 
five mils ot.-_-

insulation would be sufficient, they use ten mils.
All this means that an Uptegraff transformer may be a bit larger or a bit more costly than a similar

unit from another vendor, but the payback in reliabiliry and service life is HUGE. Since so many of
the transformers Uptegraff builds are one-of-a-kind, customers don't have spares sitting around.
The units have towork, period. And theydo.

Conservative design is vital, but transformers have to be built by people that know what they,re
doing- As our intrepid AEFers toured the Uptegraff plant with Rob Endersbe, that's just the kind of
people they saw--'experienced hands, people that know what they're doing, and car'e about the fin-
ished product. (See pbotos onpage J. Pbotos byJo Fasolino.) Bur Uptegiaff does more than jusr

Hard as it is for most of us to
believe, AEF's own Chairman Tony
Fasolino hit 80 onJune l7th. (Not
on the golf course, on the calen-
clar.) Tony and Lucy have spent the
last few years enjoying the Florida
lifestyle, which includes golf a cou-
ple of days aweek, often in the com-
p^ny of Foster tWheeler alumni
I lenry Maclruga and Len Portnoy.

They are currently in New York
visiting family and friencls. (There's
a very strong possibiliry that they
will be inspecting rhe new ware-
house, so make sure everything is
ship-shape, guys!) Tony can be
reached at AEF's toll-free number.
l-87 7 -8O3 -9O3 5, at extensi on 25 L.

Salute, dude! remember : Uptegraff does!
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Bernadefte
The AEF Sales Answer Cow

DEAR BERNADETTE:
I really enjoyed that article in the last issue about

the Hoover Darn, but I need you to settle a bet. One of
the guys I work with says Boulder Darn is even big-
ger than the Hoover Dam, but I say it's not. Lunch at
Rao's is riding on it, so which is bigger? L.J.

DEAR L.J.:

They are exactly the same size, because they are
the same dam. When the project was launched in
1929, Hoover was president and the dam was named
after him. (Can you say 'schustamato' ?) By the tirne
of its completion FDR was in the White House, poor
Mr. Hoover was out of favor, and so it was renamed
'Boulder Dam'. The originalname was restored by
Congress inl94l . Split the bill.

DEAR BERNADETTE.:
"---/ I keep reading in this newsletter about AEF's
Heater Fax Quoteline where AEF supposedly has the

'Fastest Heater Quotes on the Planet'? Is that on the
level. and if it is. how do I use it? E.R.

DEAR E.R.:

Yes, that's totally on the level, as you put it. To
use it, all you need to do is put the information on
your piping in a fax, and send it to AEF at 877-803-
9129 (that's toll-free, by the way). This could be a

schedule ofpiping off a drawing, a hand sketch show-
ing dirnensions---whateveryou have to work with.

When your fax is received at AEF, one of their
Mavens of Heat hops right on it. (l have read claims
that one of thern is kept chained to the lax machine at
all times, but I believe this is hyperbole.) You'll get a

cornplete design, bill of material, and quote, faster
than you would have believed possible. And with
the ridiculous amount of cable they've got in that
new warehouse, the rnaterial you need can be on it's
way to you the saffre afternoon---so you can scratch
the heat tracing off your list and move on to the next
thing. That's good.

Now while this seerns too easy, or too good to be
true, there's actually a fairly sirnple explanation.
When they talk about TEAM AEF, it's not hype, it's
the real deal. So while you may have a favorite
AEFer who (whorn?) you usually work with, the
Heater Quote Fax Line automatically lets you 'hit the
open man', without even needing to know who the
open man is: the first available Maven of Heat takes
care ofyou . PiuJacile cosa non c'e !

NOTE TO ALL: If you prefer, you may e-rnail
your heater info instead of faxing it. Send it to
sales@aefsales.com. Ancorefacile !

Need Help? e-mail: bernadette@aefsales.com

There (re sonre people
you lika imme tely,
some usllottt J:ou lhink
loa nt t leorn to lilee in
the fullness of time, und
:iume that 5,p14 sintpll' w'utrt
trr push aw,ay.front ylu

h a sltarp stick.
Dort;4las .4clunt.s

IJ'it h ened befttre
it will h en again;
espccially (' 1,ou dott'l
kno*, wlry it happenetl.

Nsshmurt

Be cu I of something
that's jttst wlrat vou
want it to he.

,lon Jennings

lio pain, no pain.
Georl4e Carlin

Dott't let \:es19 v11,,r'

use ap too nruch of'tudu)'.
Il/ill Ro51ers

fuick ttick, ho bick,
banuna Jana.fb Jick,
fire ml1 nrc mick: N'itk.

Shirley I:llis

Not oll people wearinil
blue oil-stttined overol ls
ttre mec'httttit:s, even iJ'
they look like mcchunics,
evn if'they suy 'lVe are
tnecharics'.

Steve l|/hysall

I"et Jbtlttne do her worst!
You tttr.tst rtot take things
too tttuch to heort, Itut tr'1t

to repair what you curt
aftcl let the rest gtt, us I tlo,
with a t hearl

Baldassare C astigl ione

Mturn-$Yfurs
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There's a couple of hundred (at least)
different card games thar can be playid withL
standard 52-carddeck, and people have been
playing them for about IZOOy."rr.

The first decks 
"pp."..d in Hindustan

/ \ Central Molonev
Single Phase Translonn"rr.i po/" Trro

,!:,;;H,"

R e b u i / d i n s ", 
d' o1"l',"r:A i'i'j3i,f!!r"
&tE &

Nelson Electric Heater products

Se

CM-l CaQle Monitoring Systems
CM-2 Heat Trace Manage"m6nt Syiten

Po rs

Rectrfiers, 5okw to 3OOOkw

Conex Cable
Aluminum Clad Shreld Wire, Cuv Wire

Messenger Wire, and ACSR/AS'AW-

Ba ble

IrVeather proof Copper Wire
Cround Rods & Accessorres
Cathodic protection Cable

around 800A.D. Bythe l3th century playiu)r Lrr(- rJLrr Lstllury praylng
cards had reached Italy, and a couple oT
hundred years la.ter all oiEurope was piaying
at cards, and probably cheating.

The decks we use today are essentially
unchanged from the ones uied in France in
the 1500's, with four suits of 13 cards each.

of
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..r,"";;- ; "rrl;i.- s'Id:
:?]._li'trefle', nowcalle{9lu$, and the ott.r, piq,,r.,E !rv^rv 

' 
r'vw \-4.s.-l LlLlLrs, an. rne otnef, 'pique" was shapedlike the head of a pike. This last is known toi,^y,less lethally. aslethally. asspades.

, Some people take their cards very seriously. The poker handknown as 'Dead Man's Hand" owes it's name to what may be themost famous card game in American history. wira Biil Hickock wasplaying poker in a saloon in Deadwood, south Dakota on theafternoonofAugust z, r976. $rild Bill was holding a pairof aces and
? 

p?i, of eights, and he was intent on his cards ;i.; a man.,u-.a
Jack McCall, with whom he had h
game, walked up right behind
him instantly. McCall was tri
freed by the jury but he was larer r

(Heyyou! Keep tbose ba
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This time of year hundreds o
caps and gowns for graduation

fs. The origin of the mortarboard that
obscure. lt seems to have started at

Tbis issue of aeffyi bas been

ITIIK illt*T'IIIi*.T{}B

- BIG CIIANGES COfuIING -
Some big changes are coming at aef/fyi.

Here's why.
The nurnber of readers-has been steadily growing
9y,9.. the years. It has become irrcreasinqly diffi--1y,.,..*:_l1il^ltl1'p."p;;1";;:.;i;isff Hriilcurr ro pro{luce the newsletter as we haid beenwith eaih copy bejng lo"ingih""a_i"piia il fi;color by Capucnrn monks in a taii'i.^r;,^"glglny Capuchifi *o?f in;?;ha;;rurr.url/raD rrl i{ r.rur centufy
3?rl1*j.y_91'e-rtgo,king the B.ay of waptes. -,i/tre

oroblellfd_y-.^q._gd;8r;;"d-ft 5i.'f, SiiJr.riili,and there are fewer ana ri*ei"iiirr.r.
iff:'ilfliE:;"W,ff(:,f #[."sl,xff f ,"#'ljHt*up with in the Septeinber tsiue. wi ii6pt'^'"


